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A P P E A R A N C E S :NV-NM..------
i!orace  6'. Trotta, Esq.,
for the !W?icipol  Employer

William S. Zeman, Esq.,
for the Union

DECISION
and

DISMISSAL OF CONPLAXNT

On October 16,  1975, Local 287 of Council #4,  American Federation
of State, Co*unty  2nd Municipal Employees, AFL-CIO, hereinafter the Union,
filed  o cor:lplajnt  lti  t.h the Connecticut State Board of J.abor  Relation)?,1.  - . . _ 2 . . ,?..,.*.LA  b*A*u*  Cb.i t1,, LLti;, &LILgc;i;i,  -'I--  A AS'- .L  k4b cm5 XC\;  Ii;-;&i  iX.wCG Of  ZQi;lk2.b~‘~,
herciIJ2!.‘ter  the !$xlicipal  Employer, is engaging in practices prohibited
by Section 7-470(6) of the Wnicipal  Employee Relations Act, hereinafter
the  Act, in that -l-!le  Municipal  Employer is refusing to comply with an
arbitration  aliard  that has been confirmed by the Superior Court of
~orJEect.~.cLI’~.tj:e vg.b$:cr  k,vas After the requisite administrative steps had been taken

brought on for hearing before the Board at the Labor
Departme~:t  in Vcthcrsfieid  on January 21, 1976, at which the parties
appeared ~:ncl  were given full opportunity to present their claims and.
defenses.

Upon the whole record before it the Board makes'the  following
findings of fact, conclusion of law, and order of dismissal.

Findin,?a  of Fact- -
1. The New Haven Board of Education is a Municipal Employer within

the meening  of t.$.o Act.

'1.. The Unton is an employee organization within the meaning of the
Act and has far many years been the statutory exclusive bargaining renre-
sentative of ccr+.ain  custodial and maintenance employees of the Plunicipal
Eqaoycr.

3. The collective bargaining agreement between the parties and the
extension thcrsof  provided for binding arbitration.

f 4. On April 24, 1975, purnua:Hz  to this agreement, Arbitrator James
Alticri in Amorichtn  Arbitration Association Case No. 12-39-0223-74 found

1 the Municipal  I+!jploycr  in violation of the collective bargaining agreement.

5. On Scptcmber  30, 1975, Judgment on Confirmation of the Arbitra-
tor's award was entered by the Superior Court of the State of Connecticut.

,j.  .
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Th e coinplaint  in this case was filed with the Board on October



Conclusion of Law

1. The State Board of Labor Relations will not assert jurisdiction
over a complaint alleging a violation of Section 7-470(6)  of the Act when
the arbitration award in issue has already been confirmed by a judgment (
of the Connecticut Superior Court:

Discussion

The sole issue in this case is whether the Union is foreclosed from
pursuing its remedy under Section 7-470(6)  of the Act when it has sought
and received a judgment of the Superior Court confirming the arbitration
award.

Section 7-470(6) of the Act provides that municipal employers are
prohibited from "refusing to comply with . . . a valid award or decision
of an . . . arbitrator . ..'I Perhaps this Board would have reached this
result without the aid of legislation. However, previous to the adoptioni
of this 1975 amendment  to the Act, the only clear way to enforce a valid
arbitration awiard  was to seek that remedy in the courts. This new sub-
section of the Act provides an alternative remedy for enforcing an
srbitration award. At the time the arbitrator's award is received the
zarty seeking compliance may go to either the courts or to the Board.
sut once a judgment  is received from the courts this Board will not
decide the dispute under Section 7-470(6).

The doctrine of merger of judgments supports our decision. 'The
arbitration award was incorporated into the Superior Court judgment
confirming the arbitration award. By this action, the arbitration award
nerged into the judgrnent‘and  ceased to have an independent existence.
iiestatemcnt  oi Judpent  b 45(a). With no award remaining, the Wnicipal
Zmployer  cannot be in violation of Section 7-470(6)  of the Act.

This conclusion is .further  supported by the familiar legal doctrine
of election of rencdies. The Union in this case elected to enforce the
arbitration c?v:ard throu&h  the courts,. r-.C  ,.,̂  * 4.-:t;; C>p"r  culrl ..J'

By this choice the Union foreclosed
tc 30~:;  2 r,-ix2y  with this Beard..

The Complainant may assert that the legal principles stated above
are inapgliccblc  to a labor law statute designed to have a remedial pur-
post. Section 7-470(6) does have a remedial purpose in its provision for
an altornntivc  forum to seek cczplionce  with an arbitration award, But
no pcrpocc i::
has

scrvcd by a complaint to this
iG.rrcciy been received.

Board when a court judgment
A union faced with a recalcitrant employer

cust still go to the courts to enforce an order of this Board. Thus, a
union that already  has a court judgment confirming cn arbitration award
nust proceed through additional hearings, before the Board and then the
courts, to rctich  the same stage of proceedings. No purpose is served by
such duplication,

O R D E R

By virtue of 2nd  pursuant to the power vested in the Connecticut State
Board of L.abor  Relations by the Municipal Employee Relations Act, it is

ORDERED, that the complaint herein be, and the same hereby is,
dismissed.
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